Environmental Statement
CQ Hotels Wellington is committed to leading the industry by minimising the impact of its activities on
the environment. CQ Hotels Wellington accepts responsibility for harmful effects its operations have on
both the local and global environment and is committed to reducing them. CQ Hotels Wellington will
measure its impact on the environment, set targets for ongoing improvement and will comply with all
relevant environmental legislation. CQ Hotels Wellington will also raise awareness of environmental
issues to our staff, enlist their support in improving the company's performance.
The key targets and current achievements for CQ Hotels Wellington's strategy 2019 are:
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Increase the environmental awareness of all CQ Hotels Wellington employees
Use of energy efficient light bulbs in all areas and light sensors in corridors
Water conservation - use of dual flush toilets
Salt water pool - salt water pool water is softer and kinder to the skin as well as requiring less
maintenance
Recycle restaurant organic waste with Kai to Compost and ensure that all food waste, coffee
grounds, dead plants and biodegradable paper/plastics are collected and turned into compost
and sold for local use
Collect and recycle used cooking oil
Use of locally sourced ingredients in food and beverage outlets
Collection and recycling of used paper products and reducing packaging where possible
Use of stationery products supplied by Staples made from certified recycled /sustainable
materials
Offer our guests environmental friendly/ecologically sustainable alternatives. The amenities
supplied by Concept Amenities (Starline NZ) are made from vegetable based, natural, organic
and biodegradable ingredients and packaged in biodegradable, nontoxic plastic or paper and
carry the internationally recognised ERP logo identifying environmentally sustainable products
Propose and promote towel and linen re-use to guests
Install and promote waste separation in guest rooms
Provide and promote sustainable activities and amenities for guests (installation of e-charging
stations for electric vehicles, purchase of e-bikes and regular bikes for guests to hire, and
promotion of CQ eco-cups)
Achieve a Bronze Enviro-Mark certification for both hotels
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